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C ANADIANS asarule arepatriti. Nouieimore
loyal can be found than the stndents of

Qoeen'ls. But stîmely the sentimuent bmouîgbt

inte pmeîîîinence at the deceration of the college

building for thte promenade concert cannot be itlen-

tifled with patrietisîn. Lt is true, we are serry te

say, tlîat a few stîîdents talked of tearing down twe

Arnerican flags îused to drapé one of the windows,

but stîch -jingoismîl - was îlot at aIl widespread.

Loyalty as found in a (,2teen's muan and in every

true B3ritish stibjedt does itet rnvelve disrespeét te

othet nations. The trîle Briten feels that lie caîl

affurd te be generotîs. N ay, miore, be knows that

unless lie is charitable lie is ret tmuly British. Sucb

patriotisin can lift up its voice in the streets whein

occasionu requires, btit it is mever a mnere tlisplay of

emiotional flmewoî ks.

A vigoreus discussion bhas beetu carried on for

seine tiuuîe in New York and otber easteru States

with regard to the teachuing cf Englisb inu scbools

antd coileges. Snecl discussions are riet unknewuî to

tîsbere inCaniada. Tluey seem tebe per-iodie ivitht us

as well as witb our nieighburs te the seuth. In these

controversies glaing solecisuusare cmeditetlto colleg-e-

trainied uneuu, reforîns are suggested, anîd the biute

is tossed te and fro like a sbnîttlecock between

tiiose who espouse the cause of the preparatory

sclîools and those wlîo champion the colleges. It is
flot oui- porpose le join in the present controversy,
bolt siîply to take advantage of the opportunity it
affords for a ie\v vords of pratëticaI advice to eîw
eovn lueu. Tliat t)oeen's Euîglisb ' and -the

t )eeo iLg]ish " are necessarily syonymoîus can-

net ho inaintained. lii faét we are at present a long

way off that itical. Many men coulie te college after
vcry defettive prel)aratery courses, and others coule
froîin homes or distrits where certain l)rovincialisOls
seeni te bc bred in the boue. The strident who is

haiidicapped I)y elle or hotu et these difficulties bias

te undergo a prolon 'ged struggle before le cati vise

freely and natnrally the idioniatic English which

otir Alma Mater bas the riglit te tleiitand frein tiiose

xvho woîild scek lier imîprimuatuîr. In tlîis strLIgglù

the l)irdeii aiid iesponsibility ninst fail principally

upon the student inîseif. The faults te wlîich our

nmen are înost addicted are net se lunch those of ig-

norance as of habit, and nothiîîg bot rigid self-
discipline will eradicate tuein.

Thuese faîîlts are chîiefly incorrect prononciation,
careless and slovenly enoinciation, false syntax,

ant i te tise of prin îcialisins. Net ail onr profes-

sers are safe guides iin l)reitinciation, and the saine

inay be said of the divinies te whîon we listen on

Stindays. Stiffdeîts shlîd note every werd te

wiîich an îiîîfauîuiiar proninîciation is given and look

it oip ini a reliable ditétionary. But incorrect

prononciation is tiîsally a sin of ignorance and

can l)e forgiveîî mlore readily thaîî the sloveniy

enoinciation xvitb which we are semnetimnes ter-

tured. Tliis eau admit of ne justification. It

is especially îîîarked ini the abuse ef the vowel e,

and seule eloquient pleader sbould take eut a

brief fer that hapless letter. Newbere is it safe.

As an initial, inî the body ef a word, and especially

in snicb final syllables as "ness," the nest iînpreper

liberties are taken witli it. We recently heard a

lady vocalist (net a-týtieeti's lady, bewever,) mun

tbrough the whole gaîîînt witlî the word " rejoice,"

giviuîg the short sounld to e ini the first syllable and

barrowiîîg the seuls of ber leîîg-suffering andience.

Nuss andi îîiss fer ness are very ceuutlien, and the

list iniglit be extendeul irîdefuiitely, lmnt we forbear.
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As to syntax, we cannot undertakze to enlarge
upon the glaring solecisnis that so freq uently jar our
nerves, "I doie it," Il nieyer seen thlat hefore," &c.,
&c. Shonld flot coilege ruen wvba are gniity of such
expressions be indiéted hy the grand jnry and
brougbt before the Coocursus? Provinciaiisms we
are usually unconscious of, and we ought to thank
the friand who is kind enongb to cali aur attention
to themn, for oniy thus are we likaly ta be placed an
our guard and libarated iii procesa of tixne from

their bondage.

With this number of the JOURNAL. wa present to
our readers a reviaw, by a graduate of Queen's, of
Conan Doyie's latest novel, IlRodnev Stone." We
are sure that the friends of aur collage organ will
learli with pleasure that for the reinainder of flic
session we hope tn bc in a position to make our
ILiterature " columon one of the maost interesting

featnres of the JOURNAL. We shall includa therein
timiely reviews of tlie latest additions to aur litera-
ture, written in a style liit and lively enough, and
sufficiently rernoved from the conventional mnethods
of the class-roomn ta redaem us from the charge, sa
offt deservedly cast upon the more ambitions
literary efforts of college periodicals, of talking
Ishap," together with notes and cormmenta upon

the most important happenings in the world ofiletters.

We confess that the langer articles iu this issue of
the JOURmNAL camne very near ta aur ideal af what
the iitcrary portion of a collage paper oughit ta con-
tain, anî that if we cao mnaintain this standard
tbraughotut the yaar we shahl ha well content. At
the sainle timne we would remind aur student friands
that these articles have heen written hy graduates,
Who have, at considerahie sacrifice of timne and
trouble, responded ta aur appeal for contributions.
Thesa gentlemen, Who, during thair collage career,
were faitbfnl supporters of tha JOURNAL, still retain
a lively interest in the institutions of their Aima
Mater. We cannot refrain froin asking. How
niany of the present generation of students will, in
days ta came, do as mnch for our collage paper?
We fear that the numrber wiil ha sinail. It is nat
picasant ta realize that we bave naw in aur midst
s0 mnany men who are selfish cnangh, after baving
helped ta, place the responsibility far the success or
failure of the JOURNAL upan tlic shoulders af the
staff, ta leava that staff unsupportcd, or, worse
still, ta secretiy oppose it. Such men arc ont of
place in a univarsity. They would ha more in their
clament as studfents in one ot those mills for the
manufaméture of rnoney-making machines whicb are
popularly and erroneously styled business "col-
leges."

Sncb conduat an the part of a considerable badv
of students, considerahle at least in numbers,
throws the work of keeping up the JOURNAL into tbec
bauds of a carparativeiy smnail nunîher, and aur
gratitude is consequently ahl the greater toward
those wbo (in mnany instances men raaliy overhtmr-
dened with work) hava hitherta supported us ioyally.

If tlic present staff could, hefora tlie couclusion of
its journalistic labours, ronse in every class in thic
University the interest and pride in the JOURNAL,.
which is aIl that is wanting ta make it an nnqualified
success, we shanld faal that aur missian was accom-
plisbad.

Another tomhi-stone has been given a place in the
janrnalistic gravcyard, and the occasion caîls for at
iaast a passing obitua:-y notice. The W'Vek, for
miany ycars our aniy distinétively literary periudical,
bas ceased publication. The cause assigned is, of
course, lack of support-moral and literary, per-
baps, as weil as fnancial. Canada, wc ara oftert ra-
minded, is still a new country, and it inay ha unrea-
sortable ta expeét our national appreciation of
and interest in things iiterary ta be as lively as
that dispiayed i0 the aider lands acrass the seas.
And yet we are well past the pioncer stage. We
are no longer bewing ont homes in a wilderness,
and if most of ns bave the momre imiuadiate necessi-
tics of life as a spur ta aétivity, that is no excuse
for hlindness ta the higber interests ot life. As a
matter of faa these are not, by any means, entirely
ncgleétcd amaong uis. Universities lika aur own are
centres of ligbt in the land, and wbile we cao
hardly Iay dlaim as yet ta the possession of a na-
tional literatmire, it niay be asserted tbat we bava at
least the first sigos of its advent. Thase considera-
tions wonld seem ta bave insnred success far tbe
lVeek if it had attained in any degrea the purpase
it biad in view. To attempt ta define the ultimata
causes of its failure would be a large and perbaps
also a profitlass task. But we would taka advantage
of tbis opportunity ta point ont ta the sans af
queen's the worid aver that aur own Qiteeii's Quar.
terly is doing, in its own way, somnetbing of the work
that the Week set out ta do, and that their loyal sup-
port is essentiai ta its success as an epitame of the
tbought of their Aima Mater.

Lord Rasehcry's speech, wbich hranght ino
general notice the Ostwoid- Ramsay correspondence,
lias diremcted a good (leal of attention to tlic reînark-
able development af Germany along industrial and
scicntific uines. Jo pure science, in the maufaméture
of chemnicals and textiles, Germany has taken the
farernost place. Tha German mannfaéturer is sup.
planting the English, not because be nmanufacétures
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as good an article (for that be cannot do), but be-
cause lie is less conservative ; lie is supplanting the
Ainerican because lie is more conscientious.

But it is, perhaps, in science that the discrepancy
between this continent and the old world is îîîost
marked. For the last generation, at least, the
Anierican scientist lias baci as good a trainîing as
any other. His laboratories have lieeo the l)est
equipped, assistance hias been gix'en more generous-
ly, bis grounding lias been more tliorougb, lis field
of researcli perliaps greater, yet liow înany scientists
does Ainerica possess wlio are generally recognized
as belonging to the first rank ? On tlie whole conti-
nent, in chemristry tiiere are, perhaps, two ;in hi-
ology we mniglit add a third ;in pbvsics, also, pro-
liahly two or tbree; in geologv it is to be confesscd
tlie number is nuch greater, but this is d11e to the
unusual facilities offered for re-searcli in tluis country
liy the exploration and opeîîiîg iup of vast stretches
of new country, a great proportion of wlîich is min-
ing land. It is true we constantly hiear of great
discoveries by Ainerican scientists, but the inajority
of tliese are sucli as have reqnired no originality or
deep discerniment, but are inerely tlie resîîlts of nie-
chanical work, while inany are îlot discoveries at
ail. Varions causes are to be assigned for this un-
fortimate condition of affairs. O)ne of tlie mnost
potent is the faél tliat this is a new country. Every-
thing must have an immnediate pradtical and ec--
nomic value. Our techuical schools inust lie di-
redly econoinic. Sucli a thiiîg as allowing a mani
in a commercial lahoratory four years for a purely
scientific research, a proceeding îlot at ail cxtraor-
dinary in the olcI land, is bere un inlieard.of idea.
Yet the encouragemient of pure scientific research,
whicb i Amnerica is almnost totally lacking, is of
great econoinic importance, for there is scarcely a
scientific cliscovery whu-li canriot bc turned to a
iîiost valuuable praétical uise. Tlîen the Enuropean
scientist is broader. He lias travelled more, lie bas
not contined himiselt to lis Alma Mater, but tias
done work iii aIl the great universities, and bas
studjeci under and becoine acquainted witlî aIl the
leaders in his particular departmneit.

The social conditions, too, are ditlereiît iii this
country. The Aouerican is not content to settle
down witb a very sliglit reinineration and confine
bis energy to a research for truth, fired only by a
love of bis work and the landable ambition of add-
ing to tbe soin of hunîan knowledge ;ble will aiiîn,
incidentally, for a bigger salary and a biglier social
Position. Io this country the temptation is certainly
stronger to turn to a pradtical use scieîîtific attain-
inents to better one's own financiai condition. Jo
Europe the rewards of wortli are more certain aiîd
More wiselv awarded. A great scientist or a great

discovery is sure of recognition. It wilI necessarily
be a ulatter of tine ; true greatniess cao only lie
known after the lapse of years. Ainericans are not
s0 cautions iii lieralding discoveries. It is uniieces-
sarv to do anytbing great to becoine fanions. Repu-
tations, in fa&t, are manch nmore easily mrade
than earned. Raise a duist and the pîublic
will discover a cyclone. Barnunm found tbat
the American public preferred to be homibugged.
Tbe scientist is no less observant, and many, to
tlieir shaine be it said, are no less eager to take
advantage of it. Self-advertisenîent and sensation-
alisin, wvbicb wonld not be tolerated elsewliere, are
bere ramîpant. Froni good mlotives, or otberwise,
there is a cra/e for pubhislîîng papers, inonograplis,
and text-books. Sncb literature bas becoîîîe so
vol n inions that it is alinost impîîossible to discover
tbe wheat in the cbaff. As few are abîle to jîudge
the real value of a scientific work, it is a pretty safe
road to faîne. How iiîeritorions many of tlîe works
are, the great originality Nvliich inust be crcdited
tbeîîî, înay be estiîîîated froîîî thie errors copicd
froin one to another. Great replîtations have been
estal)lished iii Aiierica by' discoveries (?) witb tlie
X rays, thougb to, tlis bour scarcelv anything bias
been accoînplislîed beyond repeatiiîg thîe publisbed
experiinents of the original ilîvestigator. A new
organic comfpoundl discovered, a nîereiy nieclianical
operation. %vili cause a stir tliroîuglinut Aîuerica-
abroad luîîiîdreds are being silently manuîfaétured.

Aînericaiîs have a rage for discov'eriiig aîud nîain-
ing iîew tliings. Coniitless îîew iniîerals are lieing
poinited ont and îîaîned, but the innîber of species
still inust rernain under one tbonsaiid. A woîîderful
ootburst will lîerald tlîe annotuncoînent of a discov-
ery and a reputation gained, 50 it little roatters if
timne proves it a false discoverv :the pîublic will
nieyer bear of it. Sncb work not only does not
advance science, it binders it.

At present tbere are ton mnany engaged in scienîce
for thîe saine reason as proinipted Grant Allen to
desert it--faîîîe aud the almigbty dollar. Until
Ariierican workers are universally aétuated by tbe
bigbest motives we canluot lhope to take rank in the
scientific world.

COMMUNICATION.

To tlhe Edîtor, of thte 7ourma1:

There is a bitter drop iii every clip. Iii this case
tbe drop was hifty cents, and tbe gentlemen of the
Banjo Club coulclnot swallow it. But stay! Was it a
matter of flfty cents or was it a îuîatter of principle 2
We mnust believe it was tlie latter; and yet, îîo doubt
becaîîse of olur own stupidity, we are totally îîîable
to coîîprelueîd the princîple underlying tbeir aétion.
Our inability to, grasp tbe situation is doublly hidi-
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cronis, as we also are horor students. We had a

fixed idea (which turned ouit to be a clision) that

the students gave the concert ini aid of the gyruna-

siiimi fond, and we were foolisb eniongh to believe

that every student would be wifling to use bis

talent for the benefit of his Alima Mater. This

errorreorls idea xvas shared even by the President of

the Banjo Club anti a couple of its mnembers, who

s0 far forgot their dignity as to pay for their own

tickets. But we had nlot counted on the eccentri-

cities of genius. The mernbers of a club of snich

importance and in sucir demnand, who habitually

hoid their expectant audiences in breathiess sus-

pense until it suits their convenience to appear,

conld not be expected to give their services oni the

saine level with the commnon cruxvd who simiply did

their duty. Nor could they, their rninds being s0

occupied with prafices and bonor classes, be

reasonably expeated to state their grievances at a

day early enoughi to have excluded themn fromn tihe

programmerr. As 50011 as it was discovered that the

p rint iples of these gentlemen wotild bu satisfied by a

free admnittance, the doors were eagerly flung open,

and it is only to be regretted that the orchestra was

not present to herald theni in witb the strains of

Sec the conq(uerit1g beroes corne."

During the promenade somte ladies exerted tbein-

selves to entertain the only guests of the evening,

and we rest bappy ini the assurance that tbey en-

joyed theinseives to the full. The moral is obvions:

It pays to stick to 1 rinciple.

POETRY.

T HE R MOPYLAE.

T HSis the spot ; the mountain bay
RIS wild, and stern, and grand,

As when the Lion held the way
That harred bis mother-land;

Long years anti change and eartbquake shock
Have wrought uipon the scene;

Where once tbe sea-waves lapped the rock
Are meadow lands grown green.

But (Eta stili looms vast and gray,
To hide the setting suni,

And stili the mounitains bar the w'ay,
And every way but une

The suiphur springs stili fume and flow

Along the rougb hillsîde,
And far-oft Otbrys, veiled in snow,

Secs where the Spartan died.

There ks a sprrit hauints the place
Where mighty deeds were dared,

'rhoîrgb timre and change have left no trace,
Anti flot a grave be spared,
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And as 1 climbed the grassy bill
Where Sparta's Lion stood,

My heart stili answered to the thrill
That nerves the hero mood.

And as 1 read the page again,
That quickened from the dust

The tale of those three hundred men,
Wbo died to keep their trust,

1 knexv the fire was not yet lost,
That nerved my younger age;

The shadow of an eagle crossed
And fcIl along my page.

-R. Rono.

TH-E SAD-EYED MAN.

(A Psychologicat Anecdote.)

I met a sad-eyed man who walked
And mnsed with bendeti head.

1 asked him xvhy he was s0 sad,
And this is what he said:

I've read aIl of Leibnitz and Lotze,
And Spencer, and Porter and Mill

I swalloxv complete every essay I meet,
Burt my soul is trnsatisfied stilli

For deep in my breast is a longing for rest,
That nothing i3 able to fill.

And this is the harrowing query
That's making a corpse out of me:

If the Ego is flot a self-conscious Somewhat,
Thon xvhat in the deuce can it be ?'

For to say that the soun is a logical whole
Is just, I am sure yo'rl agree.

The Cosmos is matter in loto,
Gognized by the sentient mind

But how do we know, if we grant this is so,
Where the Essence of Being's confined ?

1)oes it have its trtrc place in Time and in Space,
Or in Matter andI Law combinied?

'Do my sentient states have existence
J'erqe, or as modes of the brain?

If I am a mass of Sensations, alas,
That the Ego's not l is quite plain;

For how can you be the thing that you see,
And still have the Ego remain ?

Anti then " I could flot list to more,
I turned me round anti fled;

But once again I heard him speak,
And this is what he said:

Yes, this is the harrowing query
That's maing a corpse out of me:

'If the Ego is flot a self-conscionrs Somewhat,
Then--what -in -the -deuce-caet it be ? '

-C. F. LESTER.

Rev. Neil MePhierson bas been tendered a unani-

rrous caîl to St. Paul's cbrrrcb, Harmilton. Stipend

$2,t)t), witb promise of an additional frve bundred.

Neil at present resides in Petrolia.
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LITERATUlRE.
RODNEY STONE.--

N ook tbat Conîanî Doyle bas so far written is
likely te caîl fortb sncb a dittereîîce of

epinien auîîong tbe critics aus Il Rodney

Sfente." In tbis nove1 be endeavouirs te dio for flic

bcginniîîg of fbis century wliat lie ulid in Il Micab

Clarke " for the time of the Monmuthuf Rebellieji;

and se far bas be succeeded that every reader inusf

feel as be closes tbe book fliat be lias a friller and

more exauéf knowhedge of the period bctween the

Baffle of tbe Nile and Trafalgar flian be could oh-

tain from many volumies of ordinary bistory. Tire

reason of this is nef bard f0 find. Tlhc autbor bias,

witlî fbaf energy and carefuliiess fliat inade IlThîe

Whîite Comîpanîy - and Il Micab Clarke " sucli cpi-

tomnes of bistory, exlîaustcd the werks ou the years

cevered by lus illoyd before taking up bis peu. His

characters are trutlîfully drawn, lus knowledge of

the turf is strikingly exact, bis information about flic

prize-ring would put iîany a pîofessional referce te

shaîne, and bis rapid, sturdy touches depiéting tbe

sea-degs sbow tbat, altlîeuîgb be iiiay be a lands-

mnani, bis heart, like cvery Englisbian's bearf, cao

sympatbize te tbc full witb fhlhives and deeds of

the men who have mnade Eîîgland the flrsf nîafion in

the world.
The bock opens wcll. Tbe simple couîntry life of

Sussex, the love of sonr for rootlier, of cempanion

for companien, the lioîncoruiing of tbe sailor, the

surrotîndings of fbe ci-devant prize-figbfer iiow aiu

industrions blacksîîifb hah inake îîîesf eiifcrfaining

reading. In the rîidsf of the rural siînplicity Dr.

Doyle bas seen fit te infroduce us te lus îoosf sfrik-

ing figure, Buck Tregellis. Il He was a type anîd

leader of a strange breed of nien whicbr bas vanisbied

away frein Enghand-tbe ftill-blooded, virile boick,

cxquisitc in bis drcss, narrow in lus flîeugbts, coarse

in bis amusemeints, and eccentrie in bis habits."

Net an easy cbaraCter te sustain, but tbe autbor lias

neyer drawn a more consistentf anîd drarnafie per-

senage. At once a dandy and a bere, a syni 1 îatbetic

fricnd and a selfisb egoisf, if is difficuît te forget

bini. He serves as a centre about wbiclî clusters

tbe aristocratic life of bis finie, and bis magnificcof

figure looms rip on every occasion. The ridiculotis

prince- flhc Hope of Eiiglancl "-Shieridan, Fox,

and other notables, cerne and go, depiéted witli swiff

pen and truc, wbîlc be, flic beau, flic obscrved of

ail observers, the leader of fasbiion and ef manuiers,

neyer quits the page.

In exquisitc contrasf witb Tregellis is bis sister

Mary. mot ber of Redney. Sbc says but little, she

-Rodney Stone." lly A. Conian Doyle. Toronto: The Copp,
Clark C..

occop)ies l)it a sîîiall spaceijo the narrative, yet we

love lier. D)r. D)oyle can di aw a niother ani wife,

and if Rodney's inofler is îierely a repetition of

Micali (lai ke's wc cao forgive liiîoî, for under ail]

circinstances, and (1cs 1 ite differeoce in limes ami

manners, the niother's lieart is the saine towards

the lboy she sends into the world.
The drawing of thec naval officers in timne of pec

is powerfully done. It is troc that, with the excep-

tion of Rodioey's father, wc have mere outlinies, but

se, vigorous are these outlines thaf the charaéters

becoine living realities by tbe',e single touches.

Ainong thein ail the imari that promises inost, whcn

the author secs fit f0 place hiiin in other sceties, is

the strangelv ririxed f)ersona~lity of Nelson. He is

porfrayed under the xvorst possile circiimistanices-

ini tire preseîice of lus inistress, Lady Hamiltoni-

and flie authlin akes nuo attcîupt to glorify his luirn

but se well lias lie cauglif the spiit of tlie mari tliat,

like lîjîni, and like the Englîsu nation as a whole, we

forget the sliaie of thîe great sailor's lite, tlie one

weakness of lis chiaracter, iii his sterlinug lioiiesty

and exalted seilse of duty.
B3nt while these draintits Personwc mîake flueir exits

and their enfraîîces, several otheis rui flirougli the

entire bîook. Boy Jini, for wlîoiiî Rodîîey lias n-

bounded admiration, is a slîadowy creatiou nu-

wortlîy of thie anflior. Rodîîey liîîîself is iii flue

book merely te tell the story. Polly Hinoo is a

grotesque figure, rntterly lackiiig iii reality ;wbile

Lord Avon and bis valet are abstirdlv impi1 ossible.

Champion H-Iarrisonî is soiiiewliat lietter, but evemi lie

is se littie above the brute that wve scarccly ever teel

for hiiii a glow of admiration.

it worîld seerri tbat whilc D)r. D)oyle iii working-

tînder tbe inspiratieon of tire hîereic in bistory lie is

great ; uit as soeîî as lie turiîs aside anid dcpeuîds

entirely oo bis ewn imîagination and invenîtion, or

atteînpfs f0 baodlc a theiiîe tbat is lackiîîg in flie

truly beroic, be at onîce shows a distinéf l(i55 of

power. Thîe study of tlue beroic iii tbe age is, tiiere-

fore, the best part of the book, and tbe plot cao

only be clesigiîated as impsib)55le, disappoiîîfiog.

In tbe workiîig ont of the deniniieîît tbe îîoveiisf

secîlîs fo bave bad a revîîlsion irîto flic days of bis

deteétive studies ;but Sbierlock Hoînies îunst bave

turned in bis grave at the wretched exhibition bis

creator bas ruade of biioself in disentaîîgling tie

inystery sîîrrouîudiîîg tbe disappearance of I ord

Aveir andl tbe unurder of bis brotber.

But, f0 the greatest îiajerity of crifical readers,

the gravest defeét in tbe book will, lie deubf, be the

amerrit ef space given te scenes iiflic therize ring.

England at tbe begiooing of tbis ceîîtîry was in a

state of nerveus tension. Napoleen was looking te-

wards ber sbores, and every mtari was; readyto resist
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hinm, indeed eager togo abroad toimeet hirn. The
book decals with a period of peace, but it shows in
every page that England was essentially a fighting
England ; and those who will cavil at the prize-
fighting portion of the book- and we have to confess
ourselves among the nunmber-mnust recogniLe the
author's pupoe Britaju's strengtbi on the field
of battie is, in bis estimation, largely due to bier
rnanly pastinues at horne; and the exponents of the
noble art of self-defence and the patrons of the ring
are of a piece witb the beroes who fight ber battles
and tbec enthusiasts wbo appiaud their deeds. The
rnajority of cultivated readers will, doubtless, be of
the opinion that Dr. Doyle bas overdone tbis part
of bis theme, white tbe great niass of readers will
follow witb breatbiess interest thic tbirty odd round
in the pelting rain between Champion Harrison and
Crab Wilson.

But tbec autbor must not ask ton rnany of us to see
the spiritual side ot tbe struIggle. It is impossible
to agree witb bimrm wben bie says IlSncb a spec-
tacle inay brutalize those w'bo are brutal, but 1 sav
that tbere is a spiritual side to it also, and that tbe
sight of tbe utmnost buman liimnit of endurance and
courage is one wbicb bears a lesson of its own." It
is only the brute in us that can deligbt in sucb con -
tests; and tbe mari wbo could see tbe spirituial side
of a figbt to a finisb witbout gloves could convince
bixnself of the ethics of a cockfigbt or the spiritual
rueauing in the deatm grip of a pair of well-matcbed
bull-dogs. That the autbor sbould plead with tbe
reader to see tbe spiritual in tbis brutal scene is
proof tbat there is doubt in bis own mmnd as to its
reality. Wben, at scbool, we read tbat wonderful
glove contest lu the fiftb book of the ihneid, and
gloated over tbe unes :

At non tardatus casu neque territus heros
Acrior ad pugnam redit, ac vima suscitat ira,"

it was the little savage in our bearts tbat was ripper-
mnost, and not the bero. A figbt for a purse can
neyer bie made noble, but since Virgil gave it epic
treatment no writer bas corne so near exalting sucb
a scene to regions of art as bias Conan Doyle. He,
doubtless, saw bow impossible such a tbeme would
be for artistic treatmnent, and elevates it by excbad-
ing the proper contestant at the last moment and
bringing in Champion Harrison-an old Entelîns-
as a substitute.

It is impossible to admire this degradation of bu-

mlanity, and altbougb tbec exhibition of endurance is
skilfully done, we are glad to get rid of tbe disgust-
ing details. Far nobler, and told in a nobler mani-
ner, is tbat mnagnificent struggle between the four-
in band of Sir Jobn Lade and the tandem driven by
Buck Tregellis.

I)espite the defeéts, and tbey are serious, the book

is a great one, and we are gratified to read in tbe
closing paragrapi tbat : "lTbe day mnay couic wben
1 sball write down aIl tlîat 1 reinenuber of tbe great-
est battle ever fouglît on sait water.'' Sequels are
ot often welcome, but a 1b00k by Dr. Doyle deal-

iug wltb great beroes in greamt action cannot fait to
be interestiug. We propbcsy a second IlMicab
Clarke," and to appreciate it to tbec full it will be
necessary to kuow Il Roduey Stone."

T.G.M.

CONTRIBUTIONS.
THE UNI VERSITY MAN IN NEWSPAPEIR WORK.

H AlF a dozen years ago wlie, a young graduate,
I was about to adventure mnyseif uipon an ont-
side world, wbicbi seetiled to nie very big and

anytbing buit frieudly, 1 confided to one of our profes-
sors the tact tbat 1 biad somne iclea of trying journal.
is-ncwspapcr work 1 have since learned to cail it.
Tbe professor remarkcd that journalisin is a voca-
tin of sucb a nature tbat be wbo enters it sbould
bave bis points of view attained and, to some ex.
tent, fixed before bie enters it ; for the burry of tbe
work is sucb that it is difficuit after emnbarking on it
to find timne for tbe stuidy and refleétion necessary
to tbec adoption of gencral points of view from
wbich tbe faîéts of life cao be approacbed. That re-
mains the snimndest reinark upon tbe siîbjeét wbicb
I bave beard, and it nîiay be taken as tbe justifica-
tion of tbe existeuce of the university.bred man in
newspaper work ; for 1 take it that to an audience
of university menc the îuost intercsting phase of
newspaper work is tbe extent to wbich graduates
cao find places in it. Somne graduates do find
places in it, and 1 mnay be perîuitted to give some of
the resuits of îny own experience, first premnising
tbat that experience colisists of but four- or five
years of work upon tbree papers, aIl in one town.
For other tban Canadian papiers, or for papers in
other places than Toronîto, 1 bave nîo desire to
speak.

At the outset let mie comment upon a very wide-
spread idea concerning newspapcr work, an idea
which may be seen to be imiplied in a remark ai-
ready made : tbat life on a newspaper is made np
of a perpetual burry aud bustie, and filled with start-
ling contrasts and romnantic experiences. Tbe ordi-
nary man svbo bas paid to get into an entertainmcnt,
wben be secs a newspaper man walk in witbout
paying, is apt to tbink tbat the man who cnjoys sncb
a privilege is fortunate, and dues not always recol-
ledi that the ucwspaper man pays for bis admission
by tlie notice bie writes, and that constant at.
tendance at sncb affairs robs themn as a ruie of ail
intercst, anti makes attendance on themn a mere mat-
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ter of duty. Young men are apt to feel attraéted to
a life whjch enables a man to visit in the sarne even-
ing, say, a Sunday sciiooi concert, eutertaiuiiiient,
a smîoking concert, and the police station ;forget-
ting that use and wont wil1 speedily turn this incon-
gruous-looking mixture of assignroents to routine
alrnost as cill as that in any business office. Finally,
certain newspaper men seemn to be continnally eni-

deavouring to, spread the impression that life in

their vocation is lived at highi pressure, that there is
always a desperate hnrry when the paper goes to
press, that, in short, there is a certain delirions

*hirl about it ail. Nearly ail stories of newspaper
life give this impression ; ny own experience isthat

it is quite false. Of course, every now and then

somneone has to work in a hurry ; such things hap-
pen in every calling iu life. Excitemient, however,

is another inatter. When the death of Sir John
Thonipson occurred, the paper with which 1 amn

conue§ted appeared next ruiorning withi something

like four pages of rnatter dealing with the career

and death of the deceased statesmian, and yet

through the day on which tbis work was done not a

voice was raised in the office, there was no haste,

and a visitor coming into the office in the evening
would have noticed nothing but that tbere were

rather more nien iu than usual, and that ail were

very quiet.
Hurry in aimther sense there unduubtedly is,

however. The paper goes to press at a certain

hour, bappen what may, and the matter must be

provided for it. Great celerity in the Preparation

of copy is necessary, and the uewspaper man must

cultivate a certain facility with the peu, which may

riot he good writing, but which must be reasonably

accurate an(l clear. The getting of faéts mnust be
done with rapiditv, and the man who censures news-

papers for their occasional inaccuracies would pro-

bably find it difficuit to be as accurate as they pn

the whole manage to be, were he obliged to do the

samne work. Further, the hours, especially iu

in orning newspaper work, are such as to ni ake study

difficuit, and, moreover, the work is of snch a quasi-

intelleaual character as to make real reading lu

one's leisuire less of a change, and therefore, per-

haps, less easy than is probably the case with other

callings.

It is for these prirnary reasons that tbe university

mnan should flnd a place in newspaper work. H-e iS,

if he has used his opportuflities, a traiiued student,

and, consequntly, should have an advautage in the

rapid mastery of unfaifliliar subjeats-an ex-

perience very frequent with the newspaper man,

who niay have to-day to summarize a report

on the agricultural progress of the province,

to-morrow to go ont to the mining regions to

describe the developinents there, and on comning
horne to colleét opinions as to the advisability
of prohibition, or the likclilîood of the extension
of the itinerancy iu the Metlîodist Chiirch. No
man cau be an expert ou every subjeét whichi comes
uip, but a traiuied student should ho able to seize the
essential faéts lu the niatter lu s0 far as tbey con-
cern the outside public for whoîn lie is writing.
Aniother advantage wbichi a university inan should
have is the possession of a fund of general readinig
and information, wbicb should prove of great ser-
vice. It is au advantage which any well-read ruan,
whether of nuiversity training or not, will, of course,
possess ; but the graduate bas had especial oppor-
tunities, and bas not profited to the full by bis train-
iug if hedoes not possess it. lu newspaper work geii-
oral information is of the greatest value. Apart fromn
countless roîstakes which the haviug of it enables
one to avoid, aliniost every bit of information, how-
ever out of the way, is certain sooner or later to
prove useful. For instance, sonie tinie ago 1 was
given the task of reviewing a book upon the history
and present organization of the British navy-a sub-
jeét appareutly as far removed froin the require-
ments of praétical life in Ontario as cau well be
iiiiagiued. But a few weeks aftei tbat 1 had to inter-
view an admirai of the British navv, wlio chanced
to visit Toronto, and he was pleased and, 1 fancy,
surprised, to flnd rue familmar with the namnes aud
bistories of the ships lu whicb lie had served, as
well as with a nuinber of the present day problemns
of the fleet. The resuit was that lie becamue very
friendly, and the interview was a success.

The question of the place of university menou
newspaper work sîmply anounts to this, that mon
of ability, wlîo already possess tbat faculty of adapta-
bility for the work wbicb is exceedingly biard to
describe, but whiclî, nevertheless, unquestionably
exists, and who have prepared themselves by acquir-
ing at a university training in study, defluite points
of view from wilîi to approaclb the incidents of life,
and the general information which is s0 valuable an
asset, should make their way iu it. They will have
to begin at the foot of the ladder and learn the
technique of the work, even before the period of
apprentîceship is well over. Ability will assert it-
self, and the ruan whose talents are backed by the
advantages whicb a uuiversity. education sbould
confer should find bis training tell.

My reference to the, period of apprenticeship sug-
gests a feature of the caLse to wbich a good deal of
prominence has been given. The dislike of the edi-

tor to the college man bas been tbe subjem5t of inuch.
humourous exaggeratiou.; as a matter of faal, at

preserit in Toronto there are fiteen or sixteen uni-

versity mon in aalive newspaper work, and there
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certainly is no discrimination against themn. There

is, however, nucb to i)e learned iii the business

which onily practice ceai teach, and the graduate

stands ini peculiar nced of' beginuiing at the foot of

the ladder, of doing the roun-d of assignmnents

wbich are little hetter than drndgery. ni learniug

the workmnanlike wav of doing everything, and of

cultivating tîmat sense of thc news-valuc of things

which coules froin experience and experience alune.

Many university men try newspaper work and fail

in it ; soine of themi fail because they would fail at

anything; some simiply have not the necessary

ability ; sorte lack the intangible newspaper adapta-

l)ility tu whiclh I have rcferred already ; and somne

fail *because they wish to begin by writing editorials,

and are foolish enough lu refuse 10 accept the faét

that they mnust begin at tlic bottom and learn tlie

crait froin the ground uip. Curions as il may secmn,

it is often more ditticuit for sncb a beginner to write

a paragraph recording ail unimportant happening,

than il is to write an editorial. One detail of prac-

tical work the graduate should filid coule to himi

easily ; four years' practice in taking down leétures

should mnake the reporting and condensing of

speeches a comparatively easy miatter. The recog-

nition of that portion of the speech which contains

the greatest news value is something which follows

after that.
1 have, so far, said nothing as lu the general as-

peéls of newspaper work. Nor do 1 feel disposed

10 say very nuch on themn. If mnany people still

look uipon iewspapef rnen as brands plunged very

deep mbt the burning, il is in part because of thec

exaggerations to which a class of newspaper men to

wblch 1 bave allnded is addi6ted ; in part il is dîme

tlc thnmisbehaviour of the nuaierous hangers-on

wbo style theniselves, but are not, newspaper muen,

and who thrusl themnselves int notoriety, whereas

the gennine newspaper mnan generally does bis work

su quietly as tu be very little noticed ; and, 10 some

extent, il is due 10 the lack of knowledge of the con-

ditions governing a vcry peculiar occupation, and

the distrust which, in accordance with a general

law, lack of knuwledge entails.

Speaking to muen of open minds and intelle6lual

independence, I ami nul concernied lu defend the

wôrk iromn the aspersions which are sornetimes cast

upon il. But if rnatters were as bad as tlmey are

sometimes alleged lu be, wonld not that bc an in-

ducemnent lu young nmen of ability and enthusiasn

for the bettering of flie world to enter the service

of the Press, the agericy tipon which mnost men (de-

pend for their information tipon tbe events of the

day, and for their opinions upon a vast varieby of

subi edis touching their daily life ? There is genuine

service to be done for the world by ensuring that

the niews which mnen read shall be accurate, and the

opinions which they are encouraged to formn cor-

reét ; and il university discipline and training equips

nmen for the betteriug of the world, this important

inearîs of influence should flot be negleéted nor al-

lowed to fall into nnworthy hands.
C. F HAMILTON.

UNI VERSITY NEWS.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

O N Dec. 5th the annal ineeting of tlie society
was held in the gymnasiumi at the close of

the A.M.S. elections, Vice-President A. W.

Playfair, M.A., in the chair. The following candi.

dates were declared elected:

Hon. Pres., Rev. Dr. Bell; President, W. F.

Nickle, B.A.; ist Vice-Pres., T. A. Grange, B.A.;

,2nd Vice-Pres., C. E. Smitbi ; Critic, A. J. McNeill;

Secretary, M. A. Griffith ; Ass. Sec'y, A. S. Williams;

Treas., A. W. Poole; Coumnittee, W. A. Grange '97,

A. Scott '98, H. Black 'gg, Rev. A. W. Richardsonm

(M ed.)
Owing to the lateness of the hour the annual

meeting adjourned to ineet on the following Satur-

day.
On Dec. 12th the adjourned annual meeting was

held in Convocation Hall. Reports were received

froin the retiring Secretary, A. J. Meiklejohn, and

the Treasurer, WV. C. Dowsley. The constitution of

the A.M.S. was altered by two amendinents. (i)

The [ee for membership is raised to fifty cents.

(2) The Comniiittee shahl henceforth consist of two

inemnhers from Arts, one frin Divinity Hall, one

fromn Medicine, and onle from the School ni Mining

and Agriculture.
After a brief address by the retiring President, J.

M. Farrell, B.A., President-elect W. F. Nicîde, B.A.,
was installed. The thanks of the Society was ten-

dered unanimnously to the retiring officers, xnaking

special mention of flie retiring Secretary.

On adjournment of the annual mneeting the regular

ineeting was beld.
Communications from Osgoode Hall and Mc-

Master University were read, asking for delegates 10

certain social functions in connection with these

colleges. The communications were referred to the

senior year in Arts.
The Conversat Committee recommended (i) that

the conversat be held on Fridav, Jan. 22nd, in the

College building; (2) if feasible, that the dancing be

held in the English, mathematics and classics class

rooms.
This report was amiended to read that the pro-

posed conversat be held in the Kingston city build-

ing.
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After nincli heated argumitent the aiiendiiîeit \vas

carried, andl this year tlîe coliversat will be lield out-

side the College wulls.

The sviiipathy cf the Societv xvas tendercd te Mr.

Petrie iii bis bereaveiceut by thec deatlî f lus tiotlier.

A commnunication was erdereci te he sent te tlîe

Universitv Senate, askirîg for ain extensjin of Christ-

îîîas vacation until Jain. I Itlî, 1897.

A comîîîittee consistiig cf G. 1,-. I)yde, B.A.,

chairroan, W. Moffatt, M.A., J. S. Shortt, B.A., J. WV.

Mclîîtoslî, M.A., N. MI. Leekie, W. C. I)ewsley and

W. R. Tandy was drafted te orgaîîî/e tue iiieek par-

li ament.
A coîuversat coioîoittee was appointcd froin the

A.M.S. to ineet forthwith aiid report c ii hîanciiil

inatters at file first meetinîg after Cliristmnas.

ALMA MATER ELECTIONS.

l'The king is dead, lonîg live the kýiîîg.'' Exit

President Farrell witlî a record fer piînctiiality aîîd

fidelity te duty uîîeqîîallcd iii tle îieuiîery cf the

present generation, aîîd enter Presideîît Nickle, wlîo

bas already beeti proclaiîîîed (yes, and 'twas tue

MacNeill herseif xvbo said sel), a worthy siiecessor te

bim who bas in the past year piloted the slîip cf

state thrcugb se inany tempests and dangers.

The election cf Dec. 5 tlî was iii many respects a

ceîîtrast te those of former vears. In couiseqîlence

cf the' election b5 ' acclamiation of Mr. Nickle thec ex-

citement incident te a contest for tlie 1 residency

was lacking. This fact accoilots tee fer a iiiarked

decrease iii the nuinluer cf votes 1 )elled. The total

vote falîs about two lîuîdred short cf last year's

cont. The vote in the College buiîldinig xvas thirty-

fuve as agaînst seventy-wo last year. Tlie election

was held in the new gyilnasitlm buîilding, instead et

the Citv Hall, the osual pelliulg place. Had tlîe

conhest'been as keenly waged as that cf last year

the building would probably have been found tee

small. As it was, the seruitineers were, on moere

than eue occasionl, riidely jostled by tbec wavcs cf

yelling humaîîity that siîrged troîiî eîîd to eîîd cf the

smoke.filled recul.

The niedical students were, as usual, well ergan-

ized, and found little difficulty iii securing thle elec-

tien cf their represenhatives. Tbeir streîîgth Ma>'

be seen frein the fact that the niedical candidate for

Vice-Presidetît, Mr. Grange, distanced bis opponelits

in Arts by a large inajority, and tbat Mr. Richiardson

missed heading the list of Coîîîrnitteeîîîen bv ecly a

few votes.

A narked feattîre cf tbe càunpaign was the ii-

ber and variety of the cards got ont by the varicons

candidates. Twe cf the noereainbitious productions

bore thie College ci-est abeve the candidate'5 naine.

It is a rernarkable fact that botb the gentlemen re-

pi esciited hy these ai ti.stic genis aie amliiig tlîe

niotriiers. \Ve fecl it oi-r d iitv te state tlîat w e

have heeii infeied tlîat the -dead gaîlict Sport '

pasteboarîs, cir' îlated lîy thie iiicîals, as bclong-

in g t o NI r. Richlad sen, liavie heeî i-e puci atcd h y

that gentlemîan.
The g-reatest excitemient ceiitred albont tlîe contest

for the C oîiiittcc. Nex er ha s there hecii seeli

sticl xvire- eliiig, ncver lias - IIiiiil)iiig" ''eeii se

prevaleot. It ivas no lack eo ilrv hbut siiiilly

inexperience oiî thc part of bis suîpporters, that

caused thic deteat of îcjce's canididate.

\Vlfle flic scretineers were coniîting the vote of

the last two hours, the uscial proceedings were car -

ried on. Flying wedgcs aîid iiany- otlier kinds cf

îîîass play were tried witli iîiarked sîiccess. Many

a liîckless \wîglt, Nvho \'eitiired heelessly iiito the

open,. was charged, hîîstled, iiîaîled aîîd huried lîy

the faiiieîî Iiidlopeaii plialaînx. Il Cle escaped tiîis,

it vas oîily te he taken iii flaîk lîy tlie divisioni of

M'vcCoti\villc or that of WVoods, wlio fiilly siistaiiîec,

cii this occasieon, lus repultatieli as hlic greatest stra-

tegist cf his tiîîîc. ( )nî several occasions, hewevcr,

the eiîgiîieer was "hoist witlî lus own ptd''wlîen

thec leader ot the attacking colunu was borne do\vii

and ignoinoiiîSy buricîl heneatlî a lîexling iiiass

cf' iis toc iipetiietis flllwers.

AXbout io.30, whe thbe coiiflict \vas at its lieight,

the scrutineers fiiiished their lahours, aod the retir-

ing Vice- Freside-it jroclaiied tlîe fellowing as the

resîlt cf the electieti:

Hon. President Dr. Bell.

Presideiit-W. F. Nickle, B.A. <accl.>

Vice- Presî(leit-T. A. Grange (Med.i, ý25 ; C. E.

Smîith, i8o ; N. M. Leckie, 1,54.
Critic-A. J. vieNeill, z22; WV. J. Bain, i7o.

Secretary-M. A. G;riffith, 183 ; J. W. Marshall,

i 8o.
Treasurer-A. WV. Poole, 181 ; A. Wright, 16o.

Asst. Secretary-A. S. \Villiaiiis, 187 ; J. P. Aiiglin,

'54.
Corninittee-A. Scott ('98), 213 Rev. A. J. Rich-

ardsoo (Med.), 20)4 ; Wv. A. G;range ('97), 2o00

Harvey Black ('99), 186 ; G. A. Mc< augliey (îg)oo),

172.

ELECTION ECI-OES.

R. H-nt-r-"1 Divinity Hall's nmotho is: Discretion

is the better part cf valeur aîîd election for every

office is necessary. Last year we accepted botlî

propositions, but tis year the first forced us to re-

ject the second."

A. E. B -ss, (soliIoiiiziulg On night cf election>-

Its I that bave a great pull aing the ladies. 1

enticed one from an 4at homne ' to vote for zîy cati-

didate."
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IEXTINCT MONSTERS.-

Dr. Ami, of the Geological Survey, is to give us a
le5tiîre on mîoîîsters of otlior days, ini whichi the
latest discoveî les ini xertebrate palaeoxîtology will be
illnstrated by sixty science lanterru slides thrown on
a screen by Dr. Nnight's lantern. fhose early in-
habitanits of Canada, of wlîich the lecinre treats,
are blessed withi mnies so long that a Spanisli 1on
rnîght envy tlîeiîî, and so iîoipressive that oiie lias
only to litter thein to get a reputation for learning.
One thie Stegosaur-wvas blessed, it appears, witb
two sets of lirains, omie in the skiill and tlie other in
flie tail. The latter, in directiîîg the inovements of
the hnge hind liîîîbs and tail, did a large share of
brain work. Who would not be a Stegosaur ?

Dr. Amîi lias already given his leéture before the
Haddo Club at Govemnîîîent Houise, before the
Literary and Scientifie Society of Ottawa, and be-
fore other institutes, and he lias kindly consented
to give it in gtneen's after thec Christîîîas holidays.
He is also prepariug, as a scientific meniento of Dr.
Williainson, an accurate deteriuination of the fossil
organie reinains collected by onr late beloved Vice-
Principal in the neighibourhood of Kingston. Dr.
Ami will receive a warm greeting from the students.

Y. M. C. A.

The meeting on Friday, Dec. 4 th, was particnlarly
well attended to hear Prof. Glover's address. The
Prof.'s wurds were thurughly practical aiid ti[iCly
in the advice wvhich they coutained. Be took as the
key note of luis reinarks the hunes of \Vordsworth's
sonnet, "The world is too rnuch with us." He imi-
pressed the trutlî that ail great spirits have felt the
need of separating themnselves at periods from the
ordinary streamr of life to pnrify their souls hy inter-
course with God alone and to solve in solitude the
weighty problems of huiman life. Sncb was Amos,
who by the simple purity of bis shepherd life could
read with unsullied eye tile divine will for man. But
our Lord and St. Paul are better examples of tbis
trutb, for they iniugled closely in tbe interests of
men, while reserving for theinselves these periods of
seclusion. The Prof. said it was this exaunple we
as Christian men needed to follow. God's revela-
tions are for mnen that think and oui- lives, if tbey are
to bave a fresh and savoury influence, must biave
communion withi Himr.

The Prof.'s address was listened to with interest
and cordially received.

Owing to the preparations for tbe concert being
made Friday evening, tbe Y.M.C.A. met Tbnrsday
evening, Dec. îutlu, at the uistal bour. Mr. James
Anthony led the ineeting, the subjeet being IlOur
Relation to Christ." The words on wbicb bis re-
marks were based were found iu John xv., 9, wbere it

speaks of the Father's love to Christ and Cbrist's
love to us, uîaking thus a union in love. The
leader einplasized our need of keeping near the
fournt of our spiritual life, even Christ.

MEDICAL COLLEGE.
AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY»

A T the last regular ineeting Mr. V. Barber was
c hosen to represent (Jueen's unedical students
at the animal dinner given by the faculty of

rnedicine of MeGilI University. Mr. W. G. Kelly
was elected to convey our greetings to a similar
social frinction in conuection with Bishop's College.
A motion was introduced opening up afresb an old
sore that bas existed in the Society for some time,
but after about an bour's discussion the chairman
rnled tlie motion out of order and s0 the iratter was
for the present set aside.

KINGSTON MEDICAL QUARTERLY.
To the already long list of iinedical periodicals bas

l)een added the Kingston Medical Quarterly, wbicb
made its debut befure the public in October of this
year. The Quuarterly is published under the auspices
of the Kingston Medical and Surgical Society, the
announicemient ni wbose awakening fromn the dor-
mant siunher into whicb it liad fallen bas been re-
ceived with a feeling of unqualifled joy.

Evîdence of careful preparation and publication is
abundant, there being remarkably few typographical
and other errors.

The subject rnatter is divisible into tbree portions
-editorials, articles on medical subjects, illnstrated
by reports of cases wbicb bave come under the
actual observation of the different writers, and gen.
eral notes. The opening salutatory editorial explains
tlie raison d'etre of its existence and offers a miodest
apology for the appearauce of another medical per.
iodical. In the words of the editor the objeet tbe
Society bias is "lto niake this publication a worthy
exponeut of the opinions and observations of our
confreres." The otlier editorial defends the action
of the Ontario Medical Council lnunpbolding the
regulation inanigurated by theru wbicb requires a
five years' course of six montbs each, in preference
to iutroduciug a course of four years, in each of
which eight montbs would be spent in actual study.
We bave been persuaded already of the wisdom of
this action of the Council, and our conviction re-
ceives no additional strengtb froin the arguments set
forth in this editorial, of which there is only one in-
dependent reason-that a course of eigbt montbs
wonld bave the inev#table tendencv to exelude tbe
poorer class of students, wbo depend on the sweat
of their brow for tbe wberewitbal to obtain a uned .
ical education.
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The second part of the paper opens with an arti-

cie by Dr. Mundeli on " Soute Diseases of Bone."

His reinarks are il]nstrated by notes front a case

whichi caine Linder bis observation and alsI) ly two

skiograpbs, wlîich unfortunately are ratber indistinct.

Io reperting a successfnl tracbeotomy for reinoval

of a silver coin fromt the left bronchus, Dr. Anghin

t ' lls an amnsing incident, in which, after a futile at-

tempt to remove a foreign body froni the trachea by

inversion of tbe patient, tracheatomny was resorted

te, but tbe forceps failed to grasp tbe offending body.

Inversion was again tried, wben the coin, passing in

sulent contempt by tbe artificial epening inade in tbe

tracbea, rolled out of tbe patient's inoutb and tel! on

the floor.
Dr. Ry'an contributes an article oni tbat dread

disease wbichbhas for so long batfled tbe unuost skill

of tbe best physicians-pueî-peral eclairipsia. Dr.

Ryan has collected and arranged bis material front

tbe current literature on tbec subjeet, and reports

tbree cases of bis own, but fails te elicit any nlew in-

formation. He gives tbe opinion of emiinent autbor-

ities, bnt does net properly apply tbem, no donbt

because tbe field is too broad to permit of a fnll dis-

cussion witbin such narrow limits. A discussion on

tbe saine topic is appended, and after reading ai

tbat is said we are torced to tbe conclusion tbat very

littie definite information is to be bad on tbis diffi-

cuit subje6ýt.
Nunîerous otber interesting and instructive articles

are presented, btit space forbids our even mention-

ing tbem.
The general notes ernbrace reports of tbe mieet-

ings of tbe Society wbicb fosters the Quarterly, bos-

pital and other notes, and tbe first nuînber closes

with a touching reference to tbe irreparable losses

recently suffered by tbe University and tbe profess-

ion by the deathis of soîne of its inost honored inem-.

bers.
Dr. Herald is editor-in-ebief. Hs is ably assisted

by an editorial staff of eigbt, to each of wbom 15 as-

signed tbat special departinent of medical science

for whicb bis experience pre-eminently qualifies bim.

To the medical students of Queen's a perusal of

the contents of the Kingston Medlical Quarlerly can-

not fail to be of the greatest benefit, as tbey bave

been brougbt into more or less close contact witb

the cases reported in it, but we bope to see it elOi-

brace a broader spbiere of usefulness and be en.

couraged by tbe mnedical profession at large as a

deserving co-worker witb kindred journals in tbe

common cause of suffering humanity.

NOTES.

Tom is baving a difficuit task in keeping, or rather

in trying to keep, the boys in order. The eager an-

ticipation witli wbicb tbey ieditate 0o1 tbe a1 )preacb-
ing vacation bas nu deubIt aiuuscd tlic tervor of
tbeir spirits.

Tbe last î-egular meeting of flic A.M.S. was at-

tended by a large body of ,meds. It blas been sajd
tbat tble only finie tbey put in ant appearance at tbe
deliberations of tlie Society is ivI in tbe iuatter uf'
bolding a conversazioiîc and tbec fornm ef pr1o-
gramme wbicb will cbaracterize it is to bc discîîssed.
Tbis is a sligbt exaggeration of tbe trutb, but ex en
were it a correct statenuent, tbe conversaziene is a

Universitv aflair and tbe voice of ail eleîîments con-
nected witb tbe college sboulcl be beard in tbe delib-
eration and scttleîicit of a question of sticb vital
importance.

W~e appreciate tbe generous syinpatby displayed
by tbose of our Arts brotbers wbio aided us in carry-
îng tbe mnotioni req uesting tble senate to postpene

tbe resumnptien of weîk afler the lîolidays, ratber
Ibani cut theni sbort at tbe beginuiîîng, a proceeding
wbicb iiigbit bave ruiiiied tbe smîccess of oui- aînial

dinner. Sncb considleration is iîideed commuietndable.

DIVINITY HALL.
MISSIONAIRY ASSOCIATION.

A FEW weeks ago we were all pleased to i eceive a

jkvisit frein Rex. J. F. Smnith, M.D., the iiissionary
of the Association for tbe past eigbt years. For

soîne înontbs be bias been oni furleugb in Canada, and

bas lately been appointed te Inidia by tbe Foreigii

Missionary Coîniittee et tbe Cburcb. Wben be

visîted us he was passimîg tbrongb ou bis way te tbis
new fleld of labour. In India be is te act as treas-

tirer of tbe Central India Mission and cbaplaiii te

tbe B3ritisb troeps stationed at Mbew. At tbe close

of tbe mass mîeeting of students wbicb be addressed,

it was unanimneusly and lîeartily resolved te recoin-

mnend that tbe Aluinci and students stili continue

bis support. Tbis recominudation has since been

ratifled by tbe Association, and duriîîg tbe past

week circulars haxve been sent te tbe Aluinni and

friends setting tbe tratte- before tbemn and asking

for tbeir support. Ili bis new field of labeur Dr.

Smnitli's salary will be $ 1,200 per aiuui; whereas

during tbe past year, while on furlougb, it xvas only

$700. A considerable increase is thus re.îuired ini

tbe amount ef tbe subseriptions.
At tbe flrst regular meeting of tbe Association tbe

treasurer's report sbowed receipts se far, $374.86;

expenses, $P 7.28, balance on lmand, $57.58. At

tbis meeting Messrs. McIntosb and Fergnîson, dele.

gates te the meeting of tbe Inter-collegiate Mission-

ary Alliance in Montreal, gave their reports. Tbe

next meeting ef tbe Alliance will be lield in King-

ston two years from the present tiîne. At the
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second regniar meeting lieid Nov. 2,8tb, a couuînittee,

consisting of the Vice Piesident anid Messrs. Fergu-

son and F raser, was ap)ponted to arrange for the

snppiy of mnissionî fields rinder the care ni time

Association. J. S. WVatsn, B3.A., rnissionary of tbe

Association for tbe past two years at Hargrave,

Man., gavo an enconraging repom t of bis work. The

President aiso read a iuigimiv satisfactory report fromn

A. MIeMilian, inissionary at Trail, B.C., anmd the

Secretary was iustriited to wiite Mr. Nlcvillan,
conveying the greetings of the Association. During

the past snunmner six fields bave been occnpicti by
tbe Associationu and in every case tbe reports are

most enconraging.

NOTES.

The Principal cond néted anniversary services ini

St. Gabriel Chnrcm. Montreai, on the I3tb inst.

The Pr-of. in 0. T. Iýxegesis- "The reading 'oxen

and yonng men' is evidentiy inc-orrect. Youing men

and maidens go togetber uatuîraiiy, bnt not yoiLng

men andt oxen. Instead of'lyoning inemu' it sbonild

lie 1assos,' for there is very littie différence between

tbe two."

Tbe Principal-" Tbe preacber sbonld [ive in

thorongbi symnpatby and association witb the best

spirits of bis congregation. This does not [nean,
bowever, tbat bie is to go pbiiandering witb ail the

prctty girls." R. H-b-n swoons and the beresy.

bnnters decide to iuvestigate.

Snccess in one spbere of life ieads to fortune ini

anotber. Ounr wortby Arcbbisbop of a year ago,

Mr. E. C. Cnrrie, after turning a deaf car to a long

sncccssion if iuiportnnate calis, bas at last been

indnced to hear anmd is to locate at D)elbi, Ont. \Ve

comunend to tbe good people of tbat classic town

om burly brother andi bis Kingston bride. E. C. is

elocutionist, orator, bass soloist, preacher, pastor,

and M.M.P.A. advocate ail counbined andti ust

sureiy succeed. Ho bias onr benedimtion.

Mr. D. A. Hamilton, an oid-timoe studeuut, camne

npon us iast woek and annoninced bis intention of

remainiAg for a fortnight in onr ho niiediate vicinity.

A snspicions-looking carpet.bag made nis fear that

ho wishcd to encroach on the rigbits, priviieges and

exclusive territory of a menher of our own gtuiid,

bot on presenting satisfactory credentiais and assur-

ing ais tbat hoe was sorry lio had desorted ns a few

years since, tic toc was bared and the blessing

bcstoweci. Ho represents onr new Cburcb organ,

The Westmiinster, and we are pieased to bcar tbat it

us receiving the cordial suipport it deserves.

At tbeceaul of the Patriarch, the bretbren asscmn-

bled last weck to assist at the cleétion of a Papal

representative to ho delegated to npboid our dignity

at the Annuai Session of the Diet of Aoscuiapins.

Many xvere the aspirants for the coveteti position,

bnt, on the recniîîîendatioiî of the prelates, His

Holiniess appointed D). WV. iest as being in everv

way qnailied to fi the illi. 'l'le selection met
witiî prononncc(l apl)rovai, and the Bishiop, ini the

counrse of the installation, addressed inany fitting

reinarks to the bionored legato. He reiiinded bîmii

that mroderation is the siiken string rnnning throngb

the peari-chain of ail virtnes, and tbat they are as

sick, tbat snrfeit witli too innch, as thev that starve

with nothing. His Holiiness ordered that letters
shonid lio forwardecl to the conveners of the Diet

confirinîng the appointnient of the Legate, and

einphasizing the coinirnand that nou1e îuit the officiai

anribassador be consjdered a representative of the

Hoiy See. Aîîy atterrnpt at faise reprcserîtation wili

bc severeiy deait withi the offender need expect

notbing short of excommunincation.

SCIENCE HALL.

A STU DEN of the Scliooi of Miiuig spent
1.Thanksgiving in the wiids ot an adjoining

conintv exanmning a vainable dlaii he bas

there, one i which he becamne interested whjie in

the enipioy of a niorthcrni comipany. Like inost

ricb hunds, it bas been kept a profonind secret. He

informnS ns that the ore is not a nîis-pickie, but besi-

tates te naîine it definitely, as inay be the oninen-

ciatnre wiii be changed. The ore, wbich is of mo1-
demr tormiation, is liit in coionr, the associations

are principaiiy gneiss, entireiy devoid of trap, which
is nsnaiiy prevaient nnder sncbi circnmstances. It

is nindonbtediy a bigh grade ore, and bis mnmerons

assays bave convinced huai of its exceptionaliy fine

charauéter. The vein is ricb, free-iniiiing and abso-

inteiy non-refractory, forming, iii bis opinion, the

mnost desirable property in tihe district, tbongb tbe

snperintendent thinks the sister veins very attractive,

bearing, as tbey (d0, a umarked resemnibianco to tbe
inother-lode. The snrface sbewinig is good, and tbe

ore in sigbt sboid iast for forty years. No descrip-

tion of sncb a deposit is to be fonnd in the usnai

te xt -boo ks.
Tbe plant necessary wiil be inexpensive, and the

transportation faciiities are all tbat could be desired.

R-tbw-il, the cbiorination expert, tbinks tbis ore

,sbonid not be roasted, as lie bas fonind by bis ex-

perience in New Mexico, Arizona, Utab and otbei

western States, tluat that process is uîot snitable for

sncb ores. He wiii, tberefore, try to win the ore by

anuaiganiation, which ongbt to, prove snccesst'ni, as

the precions metai sbows no affinity for any otbier

ceenent. As a resuit of bis recent conference with

the direétol be bas taken bis dlaim off the market
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and at present holds it ini fee simple; in the spring

he intends pax-ing tlie govern nient fee of two dollars,

when lie wjll sectire a clear tit]e to the estate.

While visiting tlic place lie secured excellent

photos of lits (ore body, related propertics anid the

genial superintendent.

M/hile bis opinion of lus dlaii mnax lie a littie rosy

coloured, still jndgiiîg fron the photos lie inust

really have strnck a good thing, and is to be con-

gratulated on the bright prospects for a golden

future.

The snccess of their fellow-stnident seeins to have

caîîsed a rîîiniing epidemnic in the sehool.

M-rr-tt thiuks the old coiinty of Sinicoe affords

hoin the nîost likelv field.

W-Ils bas an optioni on several properties and wil1

decide during tlic liolidays whetlîer to close o11 cite

Ixere or farther we',t.

Sîîm-t-n advises K-lpt kto expîlore in tlie far

west, buit lie licsitates abiout alîaidoiing luis pros-

peêts iii this localit..

1)-nni-lly anditI M n lia\e C ecoveretl front tîis

fever. Siîî-llhv-d anîd No-îlsare proviîug themî-

selves precociotis Il iiili0i-s.' Jli NîY.ý

À PRESENT.

Mr. Barnard, of the IHart Emeury-Wlueel Co.,

Hamjilton, bas presented to the Mechanical Depart-

tuent of Queen's a beautiful anud coînplete set of

eineîy grinders. The set consists oif seveîî eîiiery

wbeels of different forîuus, inoiîrted npon a coîxilon

arbor anud aIl beaîîtifnlly fiîislied. \Vitlî this also

cornes an overluead iiîotion witlî fixed and loose

pulleys, mnaking the wlhole arrangement very coiu-

plete. M/e are sure that the anthorities of tlie

Mechanical I)epartîiîent imîîst appreciate tlie gift

very inuocl, and iîîînst feel very gratefîul to Mlr. Bar-

nard for bis kjndniess.

Any fîurther prcsents front sucbi friends of the

instittution as feel like givirîg it assistance, wi]l lie

thankfully reeeived.

S. Harper Gray, B.A., '94, is stndying tbeology at

Knox.

A mneeting of the queen's graduates and alnmniii,

resident in Toronto, wvas held recently at the Roýssin

House. It was decided to organize a Queen's Asso-

ciation iii the city f'or social and frater.nal purposes.

A coinunittee was appoiîîted to draft a constitution

for the îuew organization, and a social gatheriug will

lie beld at M/ebb's on Januarv 5 th, when it is ex-

pected tlîat Principal Granît will bie presenit. Aîrîong

those present at the mneeting was Alexander Mnir,

author of IlThe Maple L-eaf," anud a gradîîate of '53.

It is expected that fluere wilI lie a great gathering of

the sous of Queen's at tbe banquet iu January.

LADIES' COLUMN.
QUI NON PROFICIT, DEFICIT.M LADY LEAATegr and concert and

promieniade bas conic and gond. Every

thiug coîusidered, thue eveuiing xvas art nui-

doubted snccess, anud agrccably disa ppointcd ail

thbose wluo lu ad prophe sicd a I ailure. AI I iniorn iiig

and aftcrnoon the halls resounded xvitli the strokes

of the haininer; wouderf i ornatiientations of suuow-

shees, hockey sticks and bayonets filled up available

spaces; anud linige flags falliîig front ceiling to

floor ini soft folds gave aut air of conifoî t and ele-

gance to tlie grin lîl(1( halls. A couple of the roomns

npstairs were coiuverted into i efresluîieîit roonîus, en-

sliîoided by tlags and dotted boere anti there w itb

inviting little tables.

No trouble was spared; the couiuittees seenued to

work lby lîagie, s0 iapi(lly did lic transfornmation

take place. The magie words, "','îî(ler thue aluspices

oh tlic Levaria anid Alîua M ater Societies,'' scenied

to have iiîspired every lucart xvithlîofty aimbition,

and we ail felt ouir social repuitation xvas at stake.

To lus, therefore, the siglut of thîe well-filled hall

in the ex'ening was inost refreshiug and welcoîne.

And were there then no drawbacks ? Alas, yes.

The omission of tluree nuinbers on flie programmie,

altlîougb tinavoudable, cotild riot fail t, lie a disap-

poirîtient ;and it was the lack of these items tluat

coiîipelhed tus to accept services witlu whîih, under

flie circuîîîstances, we sluld have gladly dispeiised.

It lias been a niatter of deep) conjec ture to is, ever

siîîce the iit of flic concert, on what grotinds tlie

ineinhers of thîe Banjo Club, with a few exceptions,

based their deinand for a free admission, w4uen

every other sI udent who attendeui îîad as a inatter

of course, That tbey aecepted, as we ail did, wben

called uipon, the offer to help at oui- couiion con-

cert, andi at the elevenîlu lîtîr refused, wlien the

absence of others on the programmne matde their

services necessarv, was not onîy a lireacli ot honotur.

but ant act of tlagrant injustice. Any enjoyinent or

satisfaétion in the latter part oif tlic evening, under

the pectiliai circuiîmistances, iuiight certaiîily have

been thonglut ail ini ossibility.
O)ne circunistamide of the promienade concert filled

the inids of even tlie staid Seniors witb deliglit.

This was the super-ahundance of ice-creani.

On Satturday the third flat was verily a land of

rnilk andi honey, and tlic distracted refieshmnent

coiminttee, fiuding no ineans of disposing of this

plenty, jîeieîptorily oidered every sttudent, mai or

woîîîan, to ap1 iear at a certain houm ini the veucrable

Levana roonî and Iltuck in." Nor was the order

disobeyed. For over an boni that sacred spot was

given over to the souind of feasting and mierrirruent.
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A programme of music, &c., was eagerly proposed
and accepted, and wve ail declared that the imi-
promrptil Saturday reception wvas by no means the
least delightful we had attended.

Y. W. C. A.
The subject of the meeting on Friday, Dec. 4 th,

was the IlLoneliness of Christ." Miss E. C. Mur-
ray, the leader, gave a very beautifujl paper. This
was one of the most interesting mneetings of the
session.

The next regular meeting was held on the follow-
ing Thursday. Miss J. Kennedy read a paper by
Mr. F. W. Robertson on the Il Glorv of the Virgini
Mother.'' An interesting discussion followed.,

Miss Lydia Lochbead, of '96, is aînong the stn-
dents of Oueen's registered at Pedagogy.

Miss Cloniey, one of the l)righitest students of Iast
year's class, is now teaching modemrs in the colle-
giate at St. Catharines.

TH-E CHiARGE AT QUEEN'S.

Forward the b--jo club!"'
The inaudible rut) a-dnb
0f each proud-throbbing heart
Beat a triomphal march
On through the city streets,
Up to the door of Queen's!
What caused the haIt they made?
AIl the wild words they said ?
Here 'twas the -chairge '' was made!
-Tickets!" the door-keeper said.

This, then, is what the long,
Sad halting means.

IForward !" again was said,
Was there a man dismayed ?
Not, though tbe students knexv
Some one had grumbled.
Stormed at by hoot and yell,
And many a laugh as well,
Bravely they stand and tell
How 'twas on princjole,
Not dollars and cents they stumbled.

Sound the proud dead-beats, march
Raise high the triumph arch!
On through the hall's wide doors
See them advancing!
My, how each face does shine!
Don't the dress suits look fine!
Simply entrancing,
Look, those who fought so well,
0f whom historians tell
How homeward (from principle)
Not dollars and cents they tell)
They almost went prancing.

Were they not Honour men
Why should they charge tbemt then ?
Dîl no the time they gave
Prove their devotion
What shaîl then be said of those,
Who to the occasion rose,
And, to their principle true,
Gave time and money ton ?
They were the HONOUR men
And women, to my notion!

PERSONALS.
We bave to thank W. B. Mrînro, -M.A., '96, who

is now in Scotland, for a copy of tbe Edinburgb
University Students' Hand-book. This little
volume which, as tbe introduction states, is the
University's first venture in this direétion, Ilis pnb-
lished by tbe Stridents' Representative Counicil
witb the objeét of providing for' aIl studfents a com-
pendiumi of useful information regarding tbe work
of cur University societies." If contains a short
prefatory note written by the Principal, Sir William
Muir.

H. S. Berlanguet, B.A., '96, lias been heard fromn
at last. He is nlot dead as was supposed, but
tbreatens to bury imiself next spring-in the states.

John Rowlands, '93, is'in the miining broker busi-
ness with tbe Nortberrn Belle Co. of Toronto. Johni
expects, ere mnany muons have passed. f0 be a milI-
innaire.

G. F. Macdonnell, '93, lias giveni up teacbing and
gone back to the study of law.

A. H. Beaton, B.A., '93, is 110w Secretarv of the
Ontario Hockey Association.

J. C. Rogers, B.A., '94, bas lately becotie princi-
pal of Bradford Higb School and bas already secuired
soîne extra-ninral students for Queen's.

DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

H ARRY B-K-R lîaving a little spare tiiîîe on
band afteî conipleting bis work in Hon.
Math., Hon. Physics, Hon. Natuiral Science

and a few pass classes, instead of slîaving, as he
sbould hiave doue, rmade an Il X rays " camera ont
of soine old boots, Billy's scriiiîiage cal) and soîne
lîve wire, anîd gives uis the following resuilts of snap
shots taken in the halls witb reference to 'Xîîîas
wisbes:

Ne-sb, yclept IIH ungry '' ' Couintless plurii pud-
dinigs to feed bis face."

J. W-I-ce- A barref of rheuîiiatisi on tap as a
last resort to stop thiat bad, bold (lance."

McGauglîev- 'bat the iinils of the gods mnight
grincl a little less slowly and not so exceedingly
sînaîl."

J ohnnie J-st-oi-" Four aces."
Mat W-ls-n-"A chance-jîîst one chance before

he dies of re-wvritimg the Westmîinster Confession."
S. A. W-ds-Bîît bere the mîachine sptîttered,

kicked and a rope broke, aIl of wbicb shows that
evnthe IlX î'ays " draw the line somiewhere.

R. W. Br-ck- "1 find iiyself mobre inclitned to dis-
cîîss the problein nf the inter-stellar ether when I
find the possibilitY Of its being a jelly."
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Churcb street boarding bouse, Toronto, 10.15 a.m.
J 00. T-yl-r (entering parlor)-" Hello, R-s, what are

you doing bere ?"

Ro-s-" I-well, I ain bore waiting tili Caldwell

and Elliott corne in to dinner te, get their votes tor

Ford."
McC-1l (soliloquy in the hall)-,-' How these

Q ueen's students do love one another !

Palmer House, i2.30. The boys " Say, Mec-ll,

have yon seen that man Ross. He camne in on the

7 o'clock train and we bave flot seen hini since."

IlBut of all plagues, good beaven, tby wratb cao send,
Save, oh, save me from the candid friend." -J. D. Doyle.

Prof. (in Latin class)-" There was an attompt to

unseat Murena for bribery. By the way, is there a

Kingstonian in the class ?"

Smnaîl boy bolds up bis hand.

Prof.-" Well, Mr. Smny-e, have yon ever heard of

a man's being unseatod?"

Mr. Smy-eI "Well, 1 guoss."

Prof.- I'n what instance ?"

Mr. smiy-e-,, Well, my pa-

Prof. falots arnid loud applauso froin tîme "Chain-

ber of Horrors."
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Prof. (to class in Latin composition)-,' Three of

tbern were kjlled deadl. The rest-

It is said that Harry N -[n-o learned sprinting in

rLlnning away froin sundry spiritual advisers.

H-g-r, 1900 Ilt is flot tbrough fear of iny seniors
that I amn so humble.'"

A TOUC1f1N( TALE.

They sat 'neatb tlbe light of the dying lamp, the senior

free and bold,

Aud the freshman maid, xvith the g-.Iileless face and the

svavy crosvn of gold.

'Twas only a week since they first bad met, but after that
blissful dlay

That senior bold had found that lus heart had been stol'n

by that maid away,

And she blushed and sighecl as he swore that his love

could neyer, nover die,

AndI strove to read that damsel's thought in ber basbful,
downcast eye.

-"Do my pleadings rouse in vour tender heart no feeling ~
His beart beat fast.

- Yes, that tired feeling, sir,'' she said, anci into tbe dark-

ness passed.
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